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event of a battlo nt Juurox. It In Instructed to eromt tho border If (ho

JOHNSON K Principals in Yesterday's Heavyweight Battle SOLDIER ELDER reported that tho ntuii troopn will bo MflxloluiN flro nornsft tho river.
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IN EASY FASHION

'BAST liAS VKUAS. N. M., July fi.

Jnt-k loliiiHim wns jjivpn a decision
over !lim Kl.vnti, (lit l'ucblo firciunii. J

ostoriluy iiltenioon in (ho ninth i

rmjiul after the police hntl ordered tlu I

filil stopped, .Johnson had his own I

wiiy nit tliroiili Ihe hattle, Ih'iiUiik
Flynn ill will. I

Klynn hutted nlinoM continually,
despito tho warning of the roforjo. I

He rrpeattidly fouled nd showed htm-- 1

wolf no nmleh for the burly black. j

Myiin diil not venture down town i

this uiorniiip, preferring to remain .it
his Mnntcjiunin Spring quarters un-

til the crowd of fans hntl dwindled.
Johnson, on the other hand, wn

the picture of pod humor and Ins
"gulden smile'' was very much 'n
evidence.

Fought on tlio rovol
"Vou know I have always fought on

the level." he said. "I have been ac-

cused of having n yellow .streak in
iiumenMis fi;hls. but 1 have never
been KiiHty 1 have many times over-
looked foul tactics of other fighters,
but 1 ennnot understand why this fel-

low Flynn was allowed to go on rs
long-- ns ho did without being dis-

qualified. I complained to the referee
several times but there was nothing
doing except warnings until the jwlicc
took tho matter into their own
bunds."

Tho consensus of opinion here is
that it might be ninny years before n
heavyweight fighter is developed cap-
able of wresting the title from John-
son. Flynn made a foul and bojiclc-s-

light almost from the start. As curly
as the third round it wns evident
he had no chance. In the sixth round
Kefcree Smith wnnicd the whito man,
Mopping tho contest to say that he
would award tho decision to Johnson

less Flynn stopped his butting tac-
tics.

Flynn Contlmtnlly Fouls
In the seventh, Watson Burns,

Johnson's chief trainer, loudly claim-
ed u foul but Flynn continued to butt
Johnson in the sumo manner. Jack
evidently tried to overlook the "dirty
work" but in the eighth round could
stand it no longer and appealed to
the referee. Smith again Mopped the
coldest and gave Flynn what he con-

sidered final warning.
Johnson seemed serious in Mie

ninth and split Flynn's nose wide
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open with n vicious straight left jab
about a minute after the round began.
The l'liebloan. angered by the blow
did a dirty return at .!ohn-o- n and
butted bint in the mouth three times.
Before Smith could seak, Fomoff
jumped into the ring and stopped the
fight, and Smith tapped Johnson on
the back, awanling him the decision.

Canadians at Henley Regatta.
LONDON. July 5. Tho annual

Henley regatta opened today and will

continue through the remainder of
the week. No college eight from the
opposite side of tho water figures
this year In tho aquatic derby, but
the Argonaut Rowing club of To-

ronto Is entered for the grand chal-
lenge cup, while In tho diamond
challenge sculls the sauic club will
bo represented by Kverard B. Hutler.
France, Russia, Italy, Tasmania and
Belgium nlso will be represented In
tho diamond challenge sculls compe-

tition. The nttendancs of tho king
and queen next Saturday Is expected
to make the regatta the most bril-

liant of years from a social

Medford i'rlntmg company carry
full linn of local blanks.
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I WAS FOULED

AND ira

"Jack'cJoh-msom- .

LOS ANUi:u:S, July :.. A more
unsatisfactory ending to n world's
championship fight never resulted
than that at tho Vernon Arena bore
yesterday at the km,t ttm11 The
13th round llefereo Jack Welch,
with Wolgast Rivers both In a
heap and rolling around on tho floor,
declared Wolgust tho winner on a
foul.

Up to the sensational ending.
Rivers had tho best of the milling,
but owing his ruggedness, Wolgast
was considered by many to still havo
an almost cntial chance with tho
Mexican lightweight.

A majority of tho fans present
claim they saw no palpable foul
committed, and In the rough work)
Wolgast was tho aggressor.
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I Kefercc Welsh: "Uivers
.floor full seconds. 1 counted
i before boll That's

there it."
Harder:

ending round.
: Rivers had about
L... I. -.vi..i.tr. i III II I .IV null r'IMIilllvil,

Joe Uivers: struck me a
foul blow. Hvcn at that I was on
my feet before ten seconds were up.
Welsh never reached ten at nil. Wol-ga- st

tpiit. He was doing it when he
went to the floor.

Ad : "Uivers knew he was.
Ue knew it. He struck me

when, the end of .;, his m. Mu pain

and

to

of that blow wiis awful. I thought
my leg were five feet apart when 1

got to my feet."
Tom June., "It

was a clean A stomach
punch did it. Welsh's ruling was the
only one

Any person In, New South Wales
taking part In a meeting of two or
moro persons to aid or
control a strike or lockout, whoro
tho Btrlko or lockout will deprive
tho public of a uecciutary
Is llablo to for twelve

to

munahan
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Duo to tho fact of ho tunny other
out of town there wiih
only a falr-slx- crowd that attend,
cd tho boxing uiutehoH at tho Natu
torlum last night, which wore well
worth while.

In the main event of tho evening
between the two "whlto
hopes Soldier Willis Klder wns
awarded tho decision over Wnlter

Hearing the cud of tho fifth
round, Moiiohau to reforoo
Krauklo Kdwarda thut ho. hud sevcro-l- y

hurt, his right hand and wns un-

able to continue and there wan noth
ing left to do for Frankle but to stop
the bout and award tho decision to
Soldier Klder.

Tho bout up to tho tlnio of the ut

was a good one tho men be-

ing unite fast and clover for big fol

lows, Mouohan outboxed his more
at rnngy work, but

when they got to mixing mnttors In

close quarters ICIdur luul nil tho bust
of It and uiiido Monohnu wlnco with
hard blows to tho body.

In the sem-flni- il between the
Herb Whlto tuul liny Camp-

bell was declared u draw nt tho end
of their ten round bout. Whlto wnn

tln aggressor tho first flvo rounds
but wns unable to got In nuy effec-

tive work being on tho de-

fensive nml covering up. At the
opening of tho sixth round
opened up matters nnd
rocked White's head with short rlfiht
juhI left hooks to tho Jnw nnd had
the better of tho Inst threo rounds.
Tho draw decision wnn a good ono
nnd met with tho popular of

the crowd.
Iist night's bouts mnrkod the Ini-

tial of Archlo Asho ns n

In boxing contests nnd ho
proved a good sport by going nhend
with the program despite tho ninnll
audience and tho loss In-

volved. Kranklo Kdwnrds simply
acted In tho of referee, nnd
when It conies to boxing
contests and handling men In tho
ring ho must bo nwardod the palm
and tho way the little
handled the big two hundred pound-

ers and broke them in tho clinches
was pretty to see.

Texas, July V. Governor
Colquitt Ik to
several of nillltla at HI

I'nso to protect In tho
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JULY CLEARING-OU- T SALE
a good season, but there remain stock small goods that carry

that's the way! CLEAR them out quote these surprisingly liberal "little prices
commencing Saturday, 6th, should empty shelves keep salespeople busy as bees!

Ladies' $20 Suits, New Styles, Close $10
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

$3.50 $2.98
MEN'S SHIRTS SOC-

MEN'S CAR1IART OVERALLS .'.

UNDERWEAR
Special prices show

SUMMER LAWNS
values, dainty
values, patterns

values, light

WHITE DRESS SKIRTS
jn(lian Skirts

$1.25 $1.50 JIouso Dresses $2.00 Whito Skirts $1.29'
Ladies price ...'..........99c? Many others nientioncd

$2.50 Boys' Oxfords. Special
price only
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$1.00
39$
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frequently
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AUSTIN,
preparing mobolliv

companies
Americans

FURNISHINGS
$5.00JVALKING

SUMMER

OXFORDS, ASSORTMENT
OXFORDS.
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CALICO
Calicoes. Sale 5$

TABLE LINEN
75c Bleached Table Linen,

lasts 50$

STARTS SATURDAY MORNING.'
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Silk
boot top with

fino linen top, sivx'H

H)i pail

25c

dozen Misses' Hoys' seamless fasl. Mimic
Ribbed Hose, sizes Sale price, pair

dozen Men's (op Cloth Gloves; also
Ladies' sizes, pair,
Men's leather Gauntlet
Work Gloves; regular $1.00 $2.00 values. Olos-iii- y

price, $1.00
ergons Taleuin Powder, pound .15

Taluuin Powder, size, 15,
25tf

Tooth Powder, size 15c,

Jergons .Face Cream, size, 15c. 25c)
yards Silk inches wide

IOc

Ono-thir- d
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LADIES'
SIQRTS ?3.99

$3.50 $4.00 WAISTS $1.98
$2.50 $1.39
$'1.00 LADIES' SPECIAL $1.98

PER CENT OEE LADIES' TAN TURN
SUMMER LESS

YOU GO,
stock trunks, bags

bought pleaso critical travelor.
SAVING NOW

Standard price only

while

6th

Ladies' Hlaclc

IloHi?,

ribbed

Driving Heavv

Ribbon,
yard

"WAISTS

WOULD

Half-Pric- o for Your
Choice of any Piece of
Fine Hand Paintod
Ohina Saturday.
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GINGHAM UNDERSKIRTS
50c Skirts 39
75c Skirts 55

HOPE MUSLIN
10c Hope Muslin, 96 inch, standard,

Sale price 8

Home of
R. & G.
Corsets
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